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TIMES. SUNDAY, 10,

I
A GREAT FOURTH OF JULY SALE

mm

Things for Men, Women and Children

Powerful Reductions
The Glorious is a hurmli occasion, but (his Isn't n hurrah sale. n Sale with HKAL, substantial savings to make It

worthy of the mime. , '
Conic ami get the Prepare the holiday. There'll be llrworks and and speeches and outings a bang-u- p

of whole-soule- d when everyone wants to look feel good.

Let us help you. Plenty of enthusiasm patriotism here and plenty of the most substantial savings In dependable mer-

chandise ever offered.

We urge you to miss the day's sale. Hut if you can't help it, come just as as you Every day of this sale
be the most interesting in price reductions any store In the country.

Stunning Prices on SHOES
No. 1 Boys' and girls' school shoes. 10 to 2. QTr

Former were $2.25 and Sale price,
No. 2 Boys' heavy and shoes.

10 2 to 5V. Former were $2 to S2.G5. Pair.
Lot No. 3 Sizes to 2's. Former prices were

$1.75 to $2,25. Great Fourth of July
price, pair

Lot No. 4 Ladles' dres3 shoes. Sizes 3 to 7. Principally
3 to 4 V . Former were as high as i'pair "'

Lot No. 5 Men's dress in vici and box calf. For- - O AA
mer $3.50 to $5. 6)J

'- -I

Sale Opens Wednesday June 19th and Closes of July 6th

Greatest reductions ever offered- - cmva!
Ladles9 iLe&dy-to-We- &r Goods

The greatest cnthusinsmfof the sale will center in the Ready-to-Wc- floods women. The power-

ful reductions here mfconly a few of hundreds of wiving, awaiting you. At these prices no
one can llnd gtiod cause .for coming on July 1th with an entirely outfit. Head every item, '

read between the lines, and then come to the sale expecting to llnd tha greatest lot of real bargains you
'ever saw.

Ladies Tailored Suits
Vnnr Pbnfr.n nf nnr entire stock of ladies' fine tailored suits, In'Eton.Vonnette and loose fitting effects.

regular prices ranging from?18.50 to $20, Fourth of July Sale,

suit ', '.' : f
tailored suits, formerly, selling at $22.50 to $25, in the season's newest

stvles and colorings, go --...'.... . ;. .v.

DAILY BAY

Fourth.

lined Sizes

pair

And all other suits at correspondingly low prices. " ' "

Silk Skirts Waist, 0, .,::.,
Nothing is more dainty than. a real pretty silk shirtwaist suit, niid'iio one' who wearing silk,

can afford to pass up these exceptional bargains. ..

$25 to $27.50 Silk shirtwaist suits, In princess and two-piec- e effects, J , '17 50
all and designs, go choice V V ' '"

$30 to $35 Silk shirtwaist suits, this season's and , ,
t

. . y)
all go, choice, suit only ,' .: '','" '- '"

The balanco of the silk shirtwaist suits are .reduced proportionately t

COATS
v ;

Rubbered Automobile or Raincoats are very fashionable just now and' tfi,act that' youcan buy them
now at practically half influence you to quick. y

The camplete line of rubbered coats go on sale Tuesday Morning.
'

' 1 8 50
regular prices as high as $35, each

NOTE THESE PRICES ON '..
following reductions place wool rtrlss before you at, in many instances, less than its

price wholesale. We will need to urge you to buy if you iend the following, and still less if
you come and see th goods.nnd eoinimre quuiii'es ami prices.

75c Wool dress goods, 3G wide. Como in grey figured novelties and plain 75c

fiK ok iotr.'nr,,i fnnn'v wenvns in mohairs, batistes. Panamas, suitings, etc. 3G to 44 inches wide.
The best and most desirable things in the whole line the Fourth of July.

( CJq
Among the lot are some of the most exquisite

things in the season's newest fabrics. Novelty plaids and plain weaves predominate. gg
Widths '38 to54 Inches. Plain and weaves in mohairs, Pan-

amas,
$1

batistes, serges and grey suitings. A wonderful buy at . . ' QJr,;..... .,....
NEW DRESS LENGTHS IN HALF. ',

$2 Fine Novelty Dress Lengths, yard ; ; ".
v-- - fl--

$2.25 Fine silk and wool dress lengths, yard
$2.50 Fancy silk and wool dress lengths, choice
$3 Handsome silk and wool mixed dress patterns, only $1.50

pBiMj
SAVINGS IN NOTIONS.

35c. Skeleton Waists. 10c.

25c. Ne?dlo Cabinets. lie.
$1 Alarm Clocks. .. .57c.

Assorted Pins
$1.25 Alarms .. 73c.

Ladles' Sup'rs.
20c. Soui 12c.

Soap
and Oc. Soap, . . .4c,
Hair I'ompad'rs.lOc,
Hair Rolls 7c,

5c. Coates' Thread.. . ,2c.

COOS JUNE
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IN THE

1000 yards of muslin. Wor.th nil of 8 centsynrd. In we
could not buy it today to sell at nt 8 cents. At this, price it is cheap
as house lining, y cheaper No more tlmn 55 yards to a customer.

Act quick. Until sold, Yard only f 5c

15c fancy cotton batiste,
Best buy of the season
Yard, only

18c fancy chambray. Full width

Neat In blaek on

yard only '. 13c
Galatea cloth. inches wide. We sold 17c yard.

Sold elsewhere
Sale yard 15c

Entire line of 1,0c apron gingham dress zephyrs, at the
Fourth of Sale, '

Yard .-
-.

32 inch percale. Dark patterns. Best material for boy'a shirt-
waists, etc. Was 4
Yard

15c heavy shirting. Was 15c. Sale prlco, lie
WASH CLOTHS.

Knit Wash Cloths. Very
absorln-nt- . Formerly sold
oti cents per dozen.

MSale. price, dozen only. . .U5c.
iM.'niTfrrmVM.

'Immense savings await you
iu tho toweling section.
Our entlro stock of M
to cent toweling, In
bleached and unbleached,
10 Inches wide, nt tho
Great Fourth of July Sale
at yard , ,,,..?Uc.

8c, fWNlW SUITINGS 2.1c.
Xatuvnl color. Dress Linen.

SB1 1 89 inches wide. l!tt
quality. Worth 35 cent.
Bale prlw, yard only, , , ,lia.

"5W

MARSHFIELD, OREGON, 1007.

at

merrymaking

shoes.

weaves.

.16.50

SmtsL..

AUTOMOBILE

WOOL DRESS GOODS.

Worth
33c

money.

lPand0$i!26yv3uM

35CtoS$lG5 Woo'fdress'goods.

i:....v..,v...,

UNMATCHABLE BARGAINS DOMESTICS.
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shades, CQ

twilled

C Ladles' dress oxfords In patent
leather. Every width In Former prices

$3 to $3.50. A wonderful buy, pair

&

Lot No. fluo vicl kid and
size and this lot.

were

Lot No. 7 Men's fine dress oxfords In vici kid and' box calf
Full range of sizes, andbest lasts. Were sold regularly at $4
and $4.25. Excellent values, and they will move
quickly at pair

Powerful Reduction in Men's CfotMn!
Lot No. 1 Men's Suits. All sizes. Regular prices $S.50 to $11.50. Our entire

line. All go at the Fourth of July Sale, suit ,

Lot No. 2-- Suits consisting of our entire lino of $12.50 to $17.50 values. None aro Q
restricted. Fourth of July sale, price, suit only O.aO

Lot No. 3 Men's suits. Regular prices $1S to $22.50. All go at the Great Fourth of July Sale,
suit

Lot No. 4 Men's $25 to $35 suits. Every suit in the house with former price within these figures go
at the Great Fourth of July sale. 17 CC
at, suit, only I .JJ

MEN'S DRESS PANTS OneTifth' Off.

i

During the Great Fourth of July Sale, a discount of 20 per cent will be given on our entlro lino of
Men's Pants. Don't miss this opportunity and buy NOW. flnn Pltll ff$
Remember there is

MENS WORK PANTS Values up to $4.50, Only 98 cents. .

No greater bargains awaits the working man than the work pants at 98c. Among the lot are wool and
cotton pants, cordurory pants, etc. and practically every size Is here, up to 42 measure. Don't miss
this powerful offering. Values up to $4.50.
Choice, pair

SEVERE CUTS IN YOUTH'S CLOTHING.

The savings awaiting you in the Youth's
Clothing section, should interest mightily every
father and mother in this vicinity who lias a
young man to clothe, between the age of 10 Imd
20 years. Reductions of this nature do not como
often, and now that they are nt your command,
why not act? Read the items:

Youth's suits, two and three piece effects.
Ages 1G to 20. Regular prices were $9.50
to $11.50. Fourth of July Sale
Price, suit . . .' $G.87

Youth's suits. Regular prices $7 to $8.50.
Ages '15 to 20 years. .

Suit only.. I - $4.27
Youth's $11.50 to $17 suits in blue serges,

light and dark cheviots, worsteds and- - nov- -
- cities. Ages 1G to 20 years. Suit

- only $8.95

LADIES AND CHILDRENS UNDERWEAR

The savings awaiting the hundreds of eager buyers that will crowd
morning, cannot bo hinted at inthc underwear section Wednesday
these pages. Sulllce it to say, In past sales we have given sonic very,
interesting quotations, but the prices prevailing at this sale will
break every attempt made heretofore. Hero are some of the
items:
Ladles Sleeveless Vests, former prices ns high as 18c. Slziw

1 to 0. Garment only. . . ,
25c, Ladles' Jersey ribbed Sleeveless Vests. Nicely trimmed. 4 n

Sizes 1 to 0. Were 25c. Garment only IL
:$5c. Ladies' Fine Jersey Ribbed Sleeveless Vests. Sizes 1 to O. OOp

Garment only
50c. Ladles' Fin Lisle Ribbed Sleeveless Vests. XIcelyOQr

Trimmed. Colors white, pink and blue. Garment
05c. Ladies' Medium Heavy and l'auts,' in "Vol- -

lastlc" and "Setsnug" grades. All sizes. A wonderful
Garment .'

05c. Ladles' line pure white Swiss Ribbed Union Suits.
less and Knee Lengths. Lace Trimmed. Suit

05c. and 75c. Ladles' Vests, Long and short sleeves. Flue iA.
Lisle and Jersey Ribbed. Sizes 1 to 0, Garment only fUli

$1 Ladles' Flue Ribbed Union Suits. Color Cream. Well
made garments. Sires 4 to 0. A big buy at, suit . . . ,

LAD1BS' HOSIERY BARGAINS.
15c. Ladles' Illnck Cotton Hose, all sizes, pair lie.

I15c. Ladles' Ithick La re Hose, pair 17c.
35c. I'liiln Black Cotton Hose, best values, pair 27c.
50c. IMniii Illttck Cotton Hose, Llslo Thread, pair only 30c.
05c. Plain and Funcy Hosiery In Lisle Thread, Lace and Kni- -

broldery, pair. 47c.
75c. Geneva Silk Hose, Lace and FJuo Lisle, plain and funcy,

pair !3c.
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' BAY'S GREATEST STORE.
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Morning, Evening

EXACTLY ONE-HA- OFF

Ages 4 to 16 Years.

BOYS SUITS.
There are just fi3 suits offered At this

ridiculous price anil every ono of them is
worth its former pric?. Hut to close them out,
and quickly too, they go at the of July
Sale at these prices:

$2.00 Boys' Suits $1.00
$3.00 Boys' Suits $1.50
$4.00 Boy's Suits $2.00
$4.25 Boys' Suits $2.13
$4.50 Boys' Suits $2.25
$5.00 Boys' Suits $2.50
$5.50 Boys' Suits '. . . $2.75
$7.50 Boys' Suits '. $3.75
$8.00 Boys' Suits $4.00

11c

':39c
e;43c

59c
I'OWKRFUL HAVINGS IN

SUSI'KNDKRS.
Kvery ono of our Men's Sus-

penders that sold regu-
larly ut 25 cents to 45

cents must go at this great
sale, ut pair 17c,

Men's 05 cents and 75 cents
Suspenders go ut tho Great

of July Halo at,
pair only 43c.
J5c. MI'N'H COLLARS 2c.

Dovens of Men's White Linen
Collar, made by the fa-

mous Victor people, Sell
nverywhero at 15c. or J
for U3c, Halo price, 0 col-Ja- rs

for 10c.

X
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Fourth

.....;:

Fourth

mn ilf 'IMH "in

SAVINGS FOR MEN.

12c. Hosiery

35c. Fancy Sov. . . .

05c. Funcy Sox
50c. Shirts
$1 Dress Shirts. , . ,

75c. Underwear. . . .

05c. Underwear, . . .

$2.50 to $3.50 Hats,
75c. Jumpers, , , . . .

15c. Linen Collars.
50c. Hoys' Overulls.
l llnvil Ulili-l- u

I.WV. .lJt. ...... , ,

Wjw--

".

1 Uc.
.21c.
.30c.
.37c.
.U3c.
.40c.
.33c.
,.07c.
.40c.
..2c.
,27c.
. 73c.

5.27

13.97

98c


